Introduction
Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is one of the oldest oilseed crops known to man and it is valued for its high-quality seed oil. Sesame seeds are an important source of oil (44%-58%), protein (18%-25%), and carbohydrates (13.5%) (Bedigian et al., 1985) . The greater stability of the oil is due to the presence of natural antioxidants such as sesamin, sesamol (Brar and Ahuja, 1979; Ashri, 1998) , sesaminol, sesamolinol, and squalene (Mohamed and Awatif, 1998) . Among the primary edible oils, sesame oil has the highest antioxidant content (Cheung et al., 2007) and contains abundant fatty acids such as oleic acid (43%), linoleic acid (35%), palmitic acid (11%), and stearic acid (7%) (Bedigian et al., 1985) . The confectionary value of the seed and the exceptionally superior quality of the oil has enabled sesame to emerge as an important commodity in international trade. As for its medicinal value, sesame reduces plasma cholesterol and thereby lowers blood pressure (Sankar et al., 2005) . Such features and benefits of sesame have recently renewed the interest of agricultural scientists in this ancient crop (Laurentin and Karlovsky, 2006) , previously considered an orphan crop as far as genomic tools are concerned.
Molecular marker technology employment is still at its infancy when it comes to sesame. The major limiting factor in many studies, excluding those of Wei et al. (2009) and Zhang et al. (2012) , is the lack of crop-specific markerbased high-density linkage maps. Compared to other oil seed crops, there are very few efforts in the development of sesame-specific microsatellite markers. The majority of the molecular marker-based genetic diversity studies in sesame employed DNA markers like random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) (Bhat et al., 1999; Nathan Kumar et al., 2000; Davila et al., 2003; Ercan et al., 2004; Abdellatef et al., 2008) , intersimple sequence repeats (ISSRs) (Kim et al., 2002) , both RAPD and ISSRs (Sharma, 2009) , amplified fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs) (Laurentin and Karlovsky, 2006; Ali et al., 2007) , and restriction fragment length polymorphisms (Yamada et al., 1993) . Dixit et al. (2005) were the first to report polymorphic SSRs in sesame; that study only named 10, compared to the more than 1000 SSR loci mapped in other oilseed crops like soybean (Song et al., 2004; Xin et al., 2012) and groundnut (Ferguson et al., 2004; . However, with the establishment of expressed sequence tag (EST) sequencing projects for gene discovery programs in several plant species, a wealth of DNA sequence information has been generated and deposited in online databases. Wei et al. (2008) assembled a total of 1785 nonredundant EST sets among 3328 identified sesame ESTs, and 50 primer pairs were designed in the flanking regions of repeat-containing ESTs. Transcriptomic studies using Illumina paired-end sequencing revealed a wealth of unigenes, from which 40 polymorphic EST-SSRs were obtained (Wei et al., 2011) . detected 59 cDNA-SSRs among 60,960 unigenes deposited in GenBank. Spandana et al. (2012) reported 111 SSRs in sesame and Vijay et al. (2013) reported 156 EST-SSRs, along with primer sequence information, from 16,619 ESTs mined from GenBank. Zhang et al. (2012) used RNA sequencing to develop a huge set of 2164 genic SSRs, of which 276 have shown successful amplification. The recent advances made in the development of molecular tools in sesame are encouraging; however, to make use of a high-density molecular linkage map, the number of available SSR markers is still very meager. Further research efforts are needed to develop sesame-specific markers in abundance to make use of the variability present in the sesame germplasm.
Keeping in view the need for informative DNA markers in sesame improvement, an attempt was made to develop sesame-specific SSR markers using a selective hybridization approach and mining of EST-SSRs from the NCBI database. The SSRs identified in the present study were characterized and used in the diversity analysis of sesame germplasm consisting of varieties from cultivated species and accessions from wild sesame.
Materials and methods
Selective hybridization and isolation from the ESTdatabase were the 2 strategies employed for the isolation of microsatellite markers. In the selective hybridization approach, the varieties Swetha, RT-54, TMV-3, and MKN-6 of the cultivated species (Sesamum indicum L.) were used as a source of DNA. DNA was isolated from the leaves of 1-month-old plants using the protocol of Laurentin and Karlovsky (2006) , with modifications to account for mucilage interfering with the DNA isolation procedure. The basic protocol of the selective hybridization method was used here, though with a different combination of restriction enzymes and oligo repeats. The genomic DNA (2 µg) was digested with 4 base pair cutter restriction enzymes (RsaI, BstUI, NheI, and BfuI) in 4 separate reactions in a reaction volume of 50 µL. The 4 restriction digestions were incubated at 37 °C for 4 h. The digestion was confirmed by identifying a dense smear within the 100-1000 bp range.
Restriction fragments were ligated overnight with freshly prepared double-stranded super SNX linkers (MWG Biotech) at a ligation temperature of 16 °C. A PCR check was performed with a linker sequence as the primer to ensure successful ligation. Linker-ligated DNA was hybridized with 3 biotinylated oligo repeats [(AT) 12 , (CT) 10 , and (TCG) 10 ] at a hybridization temperature of 60 °C using 2X hybridization solution in 3 separate hybridization reactions. Prior to incubation, hybridization mixtures were heated at 95 °C for 5 min, followed by quick chilling on ice for 2 min. Hybridization mixtures were conjugated with streptavidin-coated magnetic beads at room temperature for 30 min with constant gentle agitation. For this, 50 µL of beads for each hybridization reaction were washed twice in T 10 E 2 , followed by 1X hybridization solution using a magnetic particle concentrator, and were finally suspended in 150 µL of 1X hybridization solution.
After the bead-hybridized fragment complex was washed twice in 2X and 4 times in 1X SSC along with 0.1% SDS, repeat-enriched DNA was extracted in TLE, NaOAc/EDTA solution, and 95% ethanol. DNA fragments enriched with oligonucleotide repeats were separated from the beads after this process. This DNA mixture was incubated on ice for more than 15 min and centrifuged at full speed for 10 min. The supernatant was pipetted out and the enriched DNA was air-dried to form a pellet known as 'pure-gold DNA' . The pellet was resuspended in 25 µL of TLE. PCR was performed to increase the quantity of the gold DNA. PCR-amplified gold DNA was ligated into the pGEM T-easy cloning vector using T 4 DNA ligase and T 4 DNA ligase buffer at 14 °C overnight. Repeat-containing DNA fragments ligated into plasmid are also known as recombinant DNA (rDNA).
The DH10B strain of E. coli was used as a host for transformation with rDNA. Competent cells of DH10B were prepared as described by Sambrook and Russell (2001) . Competent E. coli cells were transformed with rDNA using an electroporation apparatus and the transformed mixture was plated on LB amp+ agar plates coated with IPTG and X-gal. The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 16 h. Only white colonies were picked up for further colony PCR and primary culture inoculation. Plasmids containing inserts larger than 300 bp, according to insert PCR results, were selected and diluted to 100 ng/µL and sequenced using an automated sequencer. Raw sequences were extracted into FASTA format using Chromas Lite software (http://www.technelysium.com. au/chromas_lite.html). Microsatellite Analysis Server (MICAS) software (http://sunserver.cdfd.org.in:8080/ MIC/index.html) and SSRIT (http://www.gramene.org/) were used for screening the sequenced colonies. SSRcontaining clones were submitted to VecScreen software (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/VecScreen/VecScreen. html) and genomic regions having strong match with vector sequences were eliminated. After deleting vectorcontaminated regions, primers were designed for clones that were found to possess flanking sequences for primer design. Primers were designed using Primer 3 software (http://bioinfo.ut.ee/primer3-0.4.0/primer3/) for primers of lengths of 18-22 bp and product sizes of 100-450 bp.
A total of 3328 EST sequences were downloaded from the NCBI database and screened for repeat-containing sequences using SSRIT. Primers were designed using Primer 3 software for repeat-containing sequences possessing sufficient flanking sequences on either side of the repeat region.
For characterization of newly developed SSRs, DNA amplification was performed in a reaction volume of 10 µL containing 50 ng of DNA template (2 µL), 1X PCR reaction buffer (15 mM Tris-HCl) (1 µL), 2 mM dNTPs (1 µL), 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase, 10 µM of forward and reverse primers (0.5 µL), and sterile distilled water (4.8 µL). PCR was carried out in a Veriti 96-well thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems). The PCR conditions were programmed for an initial denaturation step of 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C (annealing temperature) for 45 s, extension carried out at 72 °C for 1 min, and then a final extension of 72 °C for 10 min. The PCR products were fractionated on a 3% metaphor agarose (Lonza) gel with 0.05 µg µL -1 ethidium bromide. Samples were loaded with a reference 50-bp DNA ladder (NEB). Gels were electrophoresed at 120 V. After separation, gels were documented using Molecular Imager Gel Doc (BIO-RAD).
After characterization, SSR primer pairs were used to assess genetic diversity in 16 accessions including 13 cultivars (TKG-22, TMV-3, RT-54, Swetha, Hima, Chandana, NSKMS-128, Uma, VRI-1, Rajeshwari, TAC-89-309, Paiyur-1, and CO-1), 2 accessions of S. mulayanum , and 1 accession of S. malabaricum (IC-204492), the last 2 species being wild. Amplification products were visualized on 3% MetaPhor agarose gel and were scored using a binary code for presence ("1") or absence ("0") of bands (alleles) for every SSR locus.
Only DNA bands in the range of best resolution in the agarose gel (approximately 100 to 500 bp) were counted. For each genotype, the presence or absence of each band was determined and designated as "1" if present and "0" if absent. The genetic distance between individuals was estimated by using the markers that produced the expected size (100-500 bp) of amplification product. Polymorphic information content (PIC) was calculated as described by Botstein et al. (1980) using the below formula:
where p i equals the frequency of the ith allele and p j is the frequency of the (I +1)th allele. This computation was done using Genstat 7.10. For diversity analysis, only data from polymorphic SSR loci were used. Genetic diversity was estimated by computing the mean number of pair-wise differences over each locus among SSR binary phenotypes using Genstat 7.10 software. Similarities between any 2 genotypes were estimated according to Nei and Li (1979) :
where N ij is the number of bands in common accessions i and j, and N i and N j are the total number of bands in common between any 2 accessions and may range from 0 (no common bands) to 1 (identical band profile for the 2 accessions).
A dendrogram was constructed based on the S ij values by adopting the sequential hierarchical agglomerative nonoverlapping clustering technique of the unweighted pair group method of arithmetic means (UPGMA), which is a variant of the average linkage clustering algorithm (Sneath and Sokal, 1973) . These computations were performed using the statistical analysis package NTSYSpc v2.10t (Rohlf, 1994) .
Results
In the selective hybridization approach, digestion with RsaI and BfuI enzymes was complete, resulting in a continuous smear of fragments ranging from 100 to 1000 bp, while it was only a partial digestion resulting in a discontinuous smear throughout and a thick smear of high molecular weight DNA close to the well. Hence, only restriction fragments from RsaI and BfuI digestions were used for ligation with super SNX linkers.
A total of 350 white colonies (positive for the insert) were obtained after transformation; of them, 172 colonies were randomly picked for colony PCR. All of them were harboring plasmids with inserts of the expected size. Plasmids were extracted from the colonies and inserts were sequenced. Figure 1 shows the raw sequence of clone M82 containing (TC) 17 and (AC) 17 repeats. Out of 172 sequenced colonies, 52 were found to have unique SSR regions. SSR-containing clones were submitted to VecScreen software and genomic regions that strongly matched vector sequences were eliminated. After deleting vector-contaminated regions, primers were designed for clones that were found to possess flanking sequences for primer design. Primers were designed for 25 clones, which contained 38 repeat sequences (Table 1) . The sesame genomic library containing these 25 clones obtained in the present study was submitted to the nucleotide sequence NCBI database with GenBank accession IDs ranging from HQ 224869.1 to HQ 224876.1 and from HQ 236477.1 to HQ 236492.1. From the 3328 EST data set from the NCBI database, 95 SSR primer pairs were designed (Table 2 ). An example of designing a primer using Primer 3.0 software in clone M93 is given in Figure 2 . A total of 120 primer pairs were designed for the repeat sequences obtained from selective hybridization and the EST database. Out of a diverse array of 16 sesame accessions (Figure 3) , 104 (86.67%) SSRs that generated clearly scorable amplification products were evaluated for polymorphism. Of the 104 SSRs employed, 92 primer pairs [18 by selective hybridization (Table 1) and 74 from the EST-database (Table 2) ] were polymorphic. The profiles generated using these polymorphic markers were able to differentiate among the sesame accessions studied.
A total of 286 amplification products were obtained and the number of alleles per microsatellite locus ranged from 2 to 5 with an average of 3.11 alleles. Allele size ranged widely (100-510 bp) among the primer pairs. Estimated PIC ranged from 0.2982 to 0.912. Jaccard's similarity coefficient ranged from 0.21 to 0.82 among the 16 accessions evaluated for polymorphic value of the isolated SSRs. The UPGMA-based dendrogram obtained using these data (Figure 4 ) revealed that they existed in 5 clusters each, with a varied number of accessions. Cluster I included 2 accessions, TAC-89-309 and VRI-1; cluster II included 5 accessions, NSKMS-128, CO-1, Paiyur-1, Uma, and Madhavi; and cluster III included 5 accessions, Chandana, Hima, Rajeshwari, Swetha, and TKG-22. TMV-3 and IC-204492 (of the wild species S. malabaricum) made up cluster IV, and cluster V consisted of 2 accessions, BB-3-8 and BBL-46-2K (of the wild species S. mulayanum).
Discussion
In the present study, sesame-specific microsatellite markers were isolated following a microsatellite-enriched genomic library approach as well as mining from the EST database. Dixit et al. (2005) reported 10 polymorphic SSR markers in sesame. After that initial report, there was a considerable gap (until 2011) in developing genomic tools in sesame, except for scattered reports on the use of anonymous markers in assessment of genetic diversity. Use of advanced genomic tools like Illumina paired-end sequencing (Wei et al., 2011) and RNA sequencing , along with the traditional selective hybridization approach (Spandana et al., 2012) and mining from GenBank depositions (Wei et al., 2008; Vijay et al., 2013) , added a number of SSRs to the genomic library of sesame. Renewed interest in developing genomic wealth in this ancient crop is encouraging; however, the number of microsatellites that have been reported in sesame is still minimal. To cover the entire genome and to construct a reasonable genetic linkage map of sesame, research should be directed towards increasing the sesame-specific marker database. The enriched library prepared in the present study indeed resulted in a higher percentage (45%) of microsatellites, but redundancy problems further reduced the actual percentage to 30%. Problems of redundancy in enriched libraries have been reported in other crops (Rallo et al., 2000; Mba et al., 2001) as well as sesame (Dixit et al., 2005) . The AG/TC class of dinucleotide repeats was the most abundant in the enriched library as well as in the ESTderived SSRs, as has been the case in other crops (Ferguson et al., 2004; Lichtenzveig et al., 2005) . In a study analyzing wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), rice (Oryza sativa L.), maize (Zea mays), and soybean (Glycine max) ESTs, TC repeats have been found to be the most frequent, suggesting that dinucleotide repeats could be the most abundant in coding regions of most plant genomes (Gao et al., 2003) .
In the present study, the selection of a restriction enzyme was as important as the selection of repeat probe. An enzyme that has the recognition site within the repeat region would yield only fragments without any repeats for which it is being probed for. For example, the recognition site of the restriction enzyme RsaI is GT' AC/ CA'TG; a digestion product of this enzyme therefore cannot be used for enriching with any such probe like GTAC/CATG/TAC/GTA and so on. Digestion fragments from different enzymatic digestions after ligation with linkers were pooled for fragments with linkers. Use of more than one restriction enzyme has been suggested for library construction (Kölliker et al., 2001 ) to result in a maximum yield of potentially useful SSRs and ensure even distribution of SSRs across the genome. Though 4 different enzymes (RsaI, BfuI, BstUI, and NheI) were chosen in the present study for digestion, only the first 2 enzymes were used as they resulted in complete digestion; the latter 2 only resulted in partial digestion of the genome. About 13.3% of all the primers designed failed to amplify despite optimization efforts. Poor amplification could be due to divergence in the sequences flanking SSRs, thus creating null alleles (Smulders et al., 1997) . Null alleles are presumably caused by DNA polymorphisms in primer sites (Tang et al., 2002) , especially in noncoding regions (Mogg et al., 2002) .
Evaluating the polymorphic SSR markers isolated by grouping a set of sesame genotypes discriminated cultivars from the wild species by placing them in separate clusters. The sesame germplasm consisted of 13 genotypes of cultivated species and 3 accessions from 2 wild species. Wild accessions were included in the diversity analysis to test for conservation of the SSRs isolated. All the cultivars except TMV-3 grouped into the first 3 clusters. TMV-3 clustered with the wild species S. malabaricum, indicating its involvement in the evolution of the cultivar. Close proximity of S. malabaricum with the wild cultivars supports the assertion that it could be the immediate progenitor of the cultivar species S. indicum (Bhat et al., 1999; Hiremath and Patil, 1999; Nathankumar et al., 2000; Bedigian, 2003) . The 2 accessions of the species S. mulayanum clustered together into a separate group, suggesting that it had no role in the evolution of cultivated sesame and it was distinctly different from S. malabaricum.
Though a large number of molecular markers have been employed in sesame genetic diversity studies, the majority of them were not based on the sesame genome sequence information. Robust crop-specific SSR markers employed for the first time in sesame revealed their highly informative nature, but the number of SSR markers used was quite low (Dixit et al., 2005) . Zhang et al. (2007) , utilizing the sequence information from the EST data set, revealed high genetic variability in sesame germplasm with EST-SSR and SRAP markers. In the present study, the sesame-specific SSR markers consisting of 25 genomic SSRs and 90 ESTderived SSRs proved to be highly informative by providing further evidence to support the hypothesis that Sesamum malabaricum could be the immediate progenitor of the cultivated species Sesamum indicum. A similar inference was drawn by Bhat et al. (1999) using RAPD markers.
A detailed review of the various investigations on sesame genetic diversity revealed that different methods give different results regarding the level of genetic diversity, depending upon marker type, composition, and size of germplasm. The differences in genetic diversity reported by employing SSRs are not only due to the aforementioned factors, but could also be due to the type of SSRs used. Evaluation of the level of the distribution of different classes of SSRs in the genomes of wheat, Arabidopsis, maize, and rice revealed that the frequency of microsatellites was significantly higher in ESTs than in genomic DNA across all species (Morgante et al., 2002) . Contrary to this, the frequency of genomic SSRs was higher than EST-SSRs, though the percent of genomic SSRs used was quite low (21%) when compared to ESTSSRs (79%) in the present study. When exploring genetic relationships, though it is advantageous to use quite a large number of molecular markers, it is equally important that these markers evenly cover the entire genome. In the majority of the crop species (rice, maize, sorghum, tomato, Arabidopsis, etc.), saturated genetic maps are available and selection of molecular markers that adequately represent the entire genome can be done without any difficulty. However, in this study, there was no scope for the selection of SSR markers, as there is neither a saturated genetic map based on them nor are there abundant SSRs in sesame. The first genetic linkage map using 284 PCR-based markers of 3 different types (10 EST-SSR markers, 30 AFLP markers, and 124 RSAMPL markers) covering 76% of the genome was recently reported by Wei et al. (2009) . Owing to the pace of technological advancement, development of sesame-specific molecular markers and the creation of a saturated genetic map based on the same are not far from reality.
Considering the highly informative nature of SSR markers compared to all other marker types used in sesame, considerable emphasis should be placed on generating species-specific SSR/SNP markers that would help understand the population structure and genetic diversity and detect and exploit genes relating to both qualitatively and quantitatively inherited traits.
